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Abstract 
Global warming and is a worldwide concern raised due to emissions of anthropogenic greenhouse gases. Oil & gas producing 
countries which are the members of the Kyoto Protocol, including Iran, have held a committee to reduce these gases, especially 
CO2 emissions. One way of reducing emissions is using carbon capture and storage technology in geological formations, known 
as Carbon Capture and Sequestration (CCS). Having a strategic roadmap to implement the CCS projects in Iran is essential. In 
addition, there is a close and direct relationship between the number of oil and gas reservoirs and amount of CO2 emissions in 
Zagros area in Iran. The objective of this paper is to present and discuss the CCS roadmap provided for Oil & Gas operations in 
Iran with focus on gas-industry related features. In addition, an appropriate geological structure in Zagros region suitable for CCS 
operation is proposed and discussed. The recognized aquifer at a depth of 1500 meters below the sea level in Fars area in Zagros, 
which is covered by Nar cap rock, maybe a good choice for CO2 injection. This aquifer is located in Lower-Dalan with 
appropriate reservoir property that is investigated in this paper. We will present the CCS roadmap in Iran, followed by the key 
features of CO2 disposal into this formation. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of WMESS 2015. 
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1. Introduction 
Fossil fuel consumption and consequently more and more production from oil and gas reservoirs have always faced 
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numerous environmental challenges around the world. Production and emission of a huge amount of acidic and 
greenhouse gases is considered as one of the environmental issues that causes global warming. Global warming and 
therefore climate change lead to temperature changes, violent storms, floods and droughts. In addition to these 
problems, global economic growth would encounter noticeable recession. CO2 is the prime component of the 
greenhouse gases that its emission has shown an upward trend recently. Worldwide CO2 emission has received to 
such a level that Kyoto and Copenhagen protocols have been signed by industrial countries. Among these, industrial 
plants have had the bold role in producing in developed countries while fossil fuels have the largest contribution in 
the developing countries [1]. Figure 1 shows the logarithmic trend of CO2 production in Iran, Saudi Arabia, Egypt, 
Japan, Germany and USA. Although Germany is the most industrialized country in the Europe, has decreased the 
amount of emission over the last 20 years [2]. 
 
Figure 1: annually CO2 production in different countries [2]. 
 
Iran's carbonate-based economy and it is depending on the fossil fuels and having large number of these resources, 
put Iran in the top nine countries according to the CO2 production aspect. However, Iran produce only two per cent 
of global CO2 emissions, this level is worrying since its production has a sharp upward trend [3]. The other worrying 
point is that, major amount of this pollutant is located in the south and south-west provinces of Iran, so that 
Khoozestan, Bushehr, Fars and Kermanshah are the most polluted province respectively [4]. Therefore, in order to 
improve energy carriers, Iran requires investment in different plans to capturing and preventing emission of these 
gases into atmosphere. Kyoto protocol is one of the effective ways to transfer new environmentally friendly 
technologies into developing countries. 
 Carbone capture and storage is a new technology in order to diminish the greenhouse gases into the atmosphere. 
CCS technology, capture CO2 in the production place and transport it to an appropriate location and then traps it in a 
geological subsurface [5, 6]. It is supposed that CCS is an experimental and unimproved technology. However, CCS 
is applied in large scales for several decades. For example, CO2 separation has been used in gas refineries and other 
industrial processes. CO2 pipelines whether on surface or subsea is a known technology as well since it is just the 
same as the other hydrocarbon lines. CO2 injection and storage has been safely accomplished in oil and gas reservoir 
for more than 15 years [3]. There are 12 operational large-scale CCS projects around the world, which have the 
capacity to prevent25 million tons a year (Mtpy) of CO2 reaching to atmosphere [7].  
CCS life cycle can be divided in to three phases. The first phase is planning stage that comprise identify, evaluate 
and define. In this phase, technical and economic potential of the CCS is investigated. At the end of the define stage, 
the project is sufficiently defined to make final investment decision. After that, according to the necessary permits, 
execute stage is enable to start. When construction is completed and acceptance testing is successfully done, the 
project moves to the operation stage. As the injection halts, the project reaches closure stage and after 
decommission, monitoring the plan implements. Figure 2 shows the number of CCS projects across the world along 
with their place in the CCS life cycle over 2011 to 2013 [7]. This figure reveals that the operational projects reach to 
their maximum during 2013, which indicates the global approach to decrease greenhouse gases emission into the air. 
Taking all the above improvement into consideration, Iran, as a massive CO2 producer must apply a good 
management to implement CCS technology.  
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Figure 2: Number of industrial CCS projects across the world and their place in life cycle, [7]. 
 
This paper presents a CCS roadmap and explain its sections (Figure 3). This initiative aimed at implementing CCS 
technology and reducing the amount of pollutant into the atmosphere in Iran. In addition, a susceptible formation to 
storage is introduced. This formation is the best option since its vicinity to pollutant producers and its capacity. 
 
 
Figure 3: CCS Roadmap. 
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2. Field study 
Power and industrial processes are the critical resources of emitting pollutant gases that can be stored in CCS 
technology. Electrical power plants produce the highest level of CO2 among the other power sectors. Industrial 
sector emission includes iron and steel, chemical and refinery industries. There are several methods in order to 
separate and capture pollutant gases from these sectors, which depend on the temperature, pressure and component 
of the flue gases. However, capture from flue gases in power sector is a relatively new concept. Three leading 
technologies for capturing CO2 from power plants are Oxyfuel, Post-Combustion, and Pre-Combustion. 
Separated gases from capturing stage are transported to the injection sites through pipelines. Since density of the 
separated gases are low, it is necessary to increase the density of them by available compressors at the injection 
well. After compressing to a desire point, the gas is ready to inject into the subsurface formations. Bona fide sites to 
store waste gases are: depleted oil and gas reservoir, unminable coal beds and deep saline aquifers. Although site 
selection for is influenced by proximity to the emission resources, location is based on several items, [8]:  
x size of the injection zone, 
x thickness and extent of the cap rock, 
x location and extent of lateral or underlying formation, 
x fault and folds, 
x rate and direction of the natural flow of the system, 
x chemical composition of the formation fluid,  
x permeability and heterogeneity,  
x formation temperature and pressure, 
x history of digging around the injection well. 
Carbonate and sandstone Medias have the required porosity, permeability and injectivity in order to CO2. Liston 
learned from other countries revealed that the best place to deposition and injection of pollutant gases are located 
near the production resources, in order to avoid long pipeline and reducing costs. All in all, according to the 
available data south of Iran specially south and east of Bushehr, town of Dayer, Dashti, Kangan to Asaluye zone are 
the most suitable areas of the target field in order to deployment of CCS projects in Iran. There are various reasons 
to this suggestion [9]: 
x The short distance between production resources and injection site. 
x No need to implement gas compressor stations on ways 
x Available geological maps 
x High probability for existence of suitable formation with cap rock. 
x Oil reservoir for EOR 
x Proximity to sea and water resources 
3. Research and development (R&D) 
CO2 capturing technology is well known currently. Although there is no scientific and technical obstacle against the 
CO2 transportation pipeline and geological storage. However, the set of capture, transport and storage in a 
commercial scale needs extent knowledge and experience. Since this technology is not mature enough, more 
researches are needed in order to install new and efficient equipment, reducing costs and remove unpredictable 
problems in CCS. R&D section in CCS technology aims to increase effectiveness and performance of equipment to 
decrease capital investment on the ground of capturing, transmission, injection well digging, injection modelling, 
mass transfer, CO2 phase behaviour in the reservoir, equipment corrosion and monitoring, reservoir simulation and 
personal training. 
Since CO2 storage location is under the ground, it is not possible easily understand the interactions between 
reservoir fluid and rock. Hence, it is necessary to monitor the underground behaviour of the injected gas with 
modern equipment. Identification and measuring methods of fluid and rock changes because of CO2 injection is part 
of monitoring. These data provide information about CO2 location and flow in sub layers. 
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4. Health, Safety and Environment (HSE) 
As it has mentioned in the previous section CO2 capturing and storage comprise gathering gas from production 
sources and transportation through pipeline or shipping to the storage sites and finally injecting into the geological 
structures. In each stages of the technology, CO2 leakage hazard is probable. On surface, especially through pipeline 
collapsing and cracking of the pipes. Cap rock failure and fractures in the reservoir such as faults or the injection 
well itself are the most probable sources of leakages. Therefore, HSE is inseparable part of the CCS process. 
According to these statements hazard identification, evaluation and management of environmental risks must be 
considered. In subsurface storage, risk assessment dominantly focus on probability of leakage occurrence from the 
storage system, its consequence through the time and negative effects of the leakage on HSE. There are several risk 
assessments that contain several stages. First, analysis of the features, events and process (FEP) that directly or 
indirectly affect storage system in long-term [10]. Second stage is analysis of the changes scenarios or in another 
word, leakage. Third, process modelling (mechanical, hydraulic, chemical-physical, atmosphere) for specified parts 
(reservoir cracks, shallow aquifers, soil, seabed, and atmosphere). The last stage is analysis of the consequences. 
This stage assess effects of the CO2 leakage on fresh water, soil, atmosphere and HSE consequence [11] 
Acid gas storage risk's classify into five group:  
x Acid gas leakage 
x Methane leakage (acid gas injection may causes methane migrate into other formation or atmosphere) 
x Earthquake 
x Subsidence or ground levels up (As a result of changes in pressure caused by gas injection). 
x Brine displacement (brine could diffuse into fresh water formation). 
5. Economic costs 
Cost and economic justification are the fundamental questions on CCS projects. The answer to these questions is not 
simple since CCS costs depend on a variety factors such as energy price that may be different in each country, 
investment costs and costs of legal requirements [3]. In addition to the large contribution of capital investment, this 
technique is a lone-term project and needs expedient predictions, [7]. Therefore, economic costs for CCS projects 
can be divided into beneath parts [3]: 
5.1. Implementing costs 
These costs include capturing and compressing of the gas expenses (process), transportation, and storage. These 
costs are calculated based on the kilometre of pipeline for transportation, capturing method for process and the 
amount of stored gas for storage. Among these, expenses related to the CO2 capturing allocate the largest 
contribution in CCS projects and comprised equipment and maintenance costs. Three factors impact transportation 
costs that include foundation (material, workers, and gas compression stations), operation (monitoring, maintenance, 
and energy) and others (planning, insurance, wages, and right-to-way).  
Since technology and equipment for underground storage have been extensively used in oil and gas industry, 
estimating the costs in this section is reliable. However, according to the desired site location, such as vicinity to the 
land or sea, reservoir depth and geological static properties of the formation, cost estimating could be different [3].  
5.2. Safety costs 
Although CCS technology has begun to reduce the environmental pollution, it could have undesirable effects on 
safety, health and environment. Therefore, it is required to put effective measures and consequently spend money on 
safety field. These costs may not be necessary at the first glance, but allocating part of the CCS budget to 
identification, evaluation and risk management is inseparable from management of the technology. 
5.3. Research and development cost 
These costs are to increase the effectiveness of the technology and usually are less than other aspects. In other word, 
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they compensate as the efficiency of the equipment increase. 
6. Social impact 
 Nowadays everyone in developed countries get used to hear new about climate change and methods to reduce the 
amount of greenhouse gases through medias. However, people in developing countries should be warned about the 
global warming and encouraged to implement plans to reduce the emissions. Hence, it should be publicized and 
government must take measures to research on its ground and take the stockholders attention to investment on CO2 
storage. The need to strengthen education about CCS requires courses at which local professors and lecturers 
become the students and learn about many aspects of the CCS. For example, the first Malaysia course was delivered 
in July 2012 with approximately 45 participants [7]. 
7. Geological structure and implementing CCS in Iran 
Zagros fold and thrust belt is the vastest geological zone in the south of Iran. Zagros sedimentary facies are divided 
into three Tectono stratigraphic regions, including Western Zagros, Central Zagros, and Eastern Zagros or Fars area 
[13-15]. Dehram group, identified groups in this area includes Faraghan, Dalan and Kangan [14]. From geological 
viewpoint, Dalan formation is divided into three members, named as Upper Dalan, Nar and Lower Dalan, which is 
located at a depth of 1500 meters below the sea level. There are some strong reason that Lower Dalan is the most 
probable option in order to storage CO2. Geology, brine property and water level of this zone is truly determined 
because of continuous drilling in this area. Isochoric maps show that its thickness increase toward the South and 
near offshore this thickness amounts to 800 meter and again declines [15]. This formation blankets over one million 
square kilometre area in South and South-West, along the Persian Gulf and east of Saudi Arabia. Therefore, it has 
the required capacity for storage in addition to basic data. Thick layer of anhydrite in Nar sector acts as a cap rock 
for Lower Dalan and is able to trap injected CO2. Geology and hydrology of the sector is well determined through 
several wells drilled in the area. Thus, Lower Dalan has all the essential property to implement CO2 injection as it is 
near the discharge sources and has all structural reservoir necessity. 
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